STATEWIDE CHILDREN’S/STUDENT’S MISSIONS PROJECT 2020 –
HOPE HOUSE TRANSITIONAL HOUSING

The NC Statewide Children’s/Student’s Mission project for 2020 will be to support the construction of Hope House in Oxford, NC. Hope House (transitional house for men) is a ministry of Treasures of Joy non-profit established as a result of a vision of Pastor Ronnie Morton.

Pastor Ronnie was led by God to plant a church, Greater Joy Baptist Church, in Oxford, NC ten years ago as part of a community revitalization project. Through lots of prayer and obedience to God’s call, Oxford is changing! Only by the hand of God, Greater Joy has acquired several properties in the most drug infested area of Oxford and has removed these run down houses and is creating a community that desires to transform lives, one person at a time...one community at a time. Hope House will be the first transitional house to open as part of this vision given by God. The purpose of Hope House is to give recovering addicts, men being released from prison, and homeless men living in the woods or on the street, a place to transition into a new beginning and an opportunity to learn about Jesus’ love.

“The Spirit of the Lord is on me, because He has anointed me to proclaim good news to the poor. He has sent me to proclaim freedom for the prisoners and recovery of sight for the blind, to set the oppressed free, to proclaim the year of the Lord’s favor.” ~ Luke 4:18-19

THANK YOU for considering how your church and children’s groups (RA’s, GA’s, Children in Action, Mission Friends, DI Kids, AWANAS, VBS, etc.) can get involved by praying, encouraging and giving! Our 2020 goal is $10,000 to be used to complete Hope House in Oxford, preparing it as a transitional home for those needing a new beginning.

For questions and more information you can contact Dollie Noa at NCBM/Baptists on Mission at dnoa@ncbaptist.org or (800) 395-5102, ext. 5598.

PRAY –

- Pray for the completion of Hope House in Oxford, so the doors can be open to those needing a transitional opportunity to start over.
- Pray that God will allow us to provide the funding to allow Hope House to reach many with the Gospel of Jesus; our One True Hope.

WAYS TO RAISE MONEY –

- Conduct a yard sale, car wash, bike-a-thon, rock-a-thon, penny or coin drive, etc.
- Collect aluminum cans or scrap metal to sell
- Rent a Group – earn money as a group by cleaning yards or doing other jobs around your church and community
- Encourage your church at large or different Sunday school or church groups to give

GIVE -

You have 2 options to give:

- Make your check payable to NCBM and mail to PO Box 1107, Cary, NC 27512 Memo line: Hope House, Oxford, NC
- Contact Tracey Ford at (800) 395-5102, ext. 5613 to make a donation by credit card.
  (All donations are tax-deductible)

GO –

Help spread the word about the need for transitional housing in Oxford, NC! Hope House will share the hope only found in Jesus and is intended to give a “Hand Up” for a better life!